APPENDIX C
Cartoons by Nua`ima from Hams al- Jufun

These cartoons set below have been taken from Nu`aima’s spiritual and emotional anthology “همس الجفون” (Eyelids whispering). The cartoon (fig. 1) symbolizes the poem “غمض جفونك تبصر” (close your Eyelids and you shall see) in particular but actually, it portrays a clear picture of his anthology in general. The second cartoon (fig. 2) indicates the meaning of the poem “من أنت يا نفسي?” (O my soul! who are you?). The third cartoon (fig. 3) illustrates the poem “رفاق القلب” (Roving of the Heart) and the fourth cartoon (fig. 4) gives an account of the poem “إلى الـ M.D.B” (To the Mind, Doubt and Belief). (From Nu`aima’s Hams al- Jufun).